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ABSTRACT 

Daun Hidup (Biophytum sensitivum (L.) Dc) or often referred as a Krambilan (Java), 

representing plant known to grow better in Java at height between 900 - 1200 m dpl. This crop 

by community used for the drug of muscle spastic and emetic of urine. Though this Crop have 

morphology characteristic which loo like with Biophytum petersianum and some type of 

Biophytum the other but this plant potency not yet been known its usefulness better, including 

active materials content (its metabolit). 

This research aim to to know types of metabolit sekunder which implied in Daun Hidup plant 

(Biophytum sensitivum ( L.) Dc) and know type of secundery metabolit which share to the 

make-up of fertility of woman content in Daun Hidup plant (Biophytum Sensitivum (L.) DC). 

Type Research the used descriptive research which have the character of qualitative. Materials 

which used in this research entire/all part of crop of Biophytum dry and fresh sensitivum. In 

determination of obstetrical type secudery metabolit which implied in Biophytum sensitivum ( 

L.) DC) using method of spot test while penetuan of obstetrical type secundery metabolit which 

share to the make-up of fertility of woman content in Daun Hidup plant (Biophytum sensitivum 

(L.) DC) researcher use method of KLT (Thin Layer Cromatography)  

Pursuant to result of research can be concluded that in Daun Hidup crop (Biophytum sensitivum 

( L.) DC) analysed use method of spot pregnant test type secundery metabolit of flavonoid, and 

fenolik of alkaloid, while obstetrical analysis secundery metabolit which share for the fertility of 

woman using method of KLT pregnant know isoflavon with compound of deidzein 

 


